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Abstract
The particle fouling in a submerged membrane filtration system is analyzed by use of
membrane blocking models. Two kinds of ceramic membranes made of ZrO2-TiO2, K-04 and K-06,
are used in experiments. Their mean pore sizes on the outer surfaces are 8 and 5 m, respectively. The
values of blocking index under various filtration pressures are calculated and discussed. At the initial
period of a filtration, the membrane internal blocking is dominant, and the blocking index decreases
quickly. The index then suddenly drops to zero at a critical condition and keeps invariably thereafter.
The boundary between membrane blocking and particle bridging conditions can be grasped by this
blocking index analysis. Membrane blocking occurs only under higher filtration flux or less particle
accumulation, while a filter cake may be formed to the contrary conditions. To compare the filtration
performances of used membranes, membrane K-04 results in more severe membrane blocking at the
initial period of filtration because of more large nominal pores. However, more particles can be
continuously held up in the large pores of membrane K-06 due to a little wider pore size distribution
and its higher internal porosity. This study provides a useful method to understand the variation of each
filtration resistance source during filtration. An increase in filtration pressure leads both resistances
due to membrane blocking and cake formation to be increased, as a result, causes to a decrease in the
filtration flux. The agreement between calculated filtration resistances and experimental data
demonstrates the reliability of the proposed method.
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1. Introduction
Submerged membrane filtration has been increas-
ingly applied to concentrate microbial cells in bioreac-
tors or to produce clean water in wastewater treatments
in recent years. In these operations, particle fouling on
the membrane surface or blocking in the membrane
pores may cause to a rapidly decline in filtration flux, as
well as to the major difficulty on keeping a high per-
formance.
In the past thirty years, many models or theories have
been proposed for relating the steady filtration flux and
operating conditions in microfiltration. For example, the
concentration polarization models were commonly used
in the conditions which diffusion- and convection- mass
transfers were both dominant [1]. The hydrodynamic
models were frequently applied in the condition which a
filter cake was formed on the membrane surface. The mi-
gration and deposition of particles were analyzed based
on hydrodynamics [2,3]. On the other hand, the blocking
models were employed to analyze how and when the
membrane pores were blocked by fine particles [4,5].
According to the analysis of Hermia [4], the block-
ing models can be expressed by a unique equation relat-
ing filtration time, t, and received filtrate volume per unit
area, v, that is,
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where K is the resistance coefficient while i is the block-
ing index. These parameters are functions of blocking
modes, e.g., i = 2 for a complete blocking, i = 1.5 for a
standard blocking, i = 1 for an intermediate blocking,
and i = 0 for the cake filtration [4]. These blocking mo-
des might change from one to another during a micro-
filtration [57]. Hwang and Lin [6] indicated that dif-
ferent membrane morphologies caused to different block-
ing modes at the initial stage of filtration, and the block-
ing modes changed to the cake filtration mode after a
period of time whatever the kinds of membranes used.
The effects of surface morphology and pore structure of
membranes on the initial rate of protein fouling were
studied by Ho and Zydney [5] using blocking models.
The variations of blocking index were illustrated by
scanning electron microscope (SEM). They also deve-
loped a combined pore blockage and cake filtration
model for the fouling of protein aggregates during micro-
filtration [8]. Their models provided a smooth transi-
tion instead of a step change from pore blockage to cake
filtration. Recently, Hwang et al. [9] established a block-
ing chart for track-etched membrane to relate the block-
ing index, filtration flux and particle accumulation. Once
the resistance coefficient in Hermia’s equation was re-
lated to the blocking index by regressing experimental
data, the filtration flux during a microfiltration could be
simulated accurately based on the blocking chart and
the blocking models.
In this study, the blocking models are employed to
explain the particle fouling in submerged membrane fil-
tration using different ceramic membranes. The effects
of filtration pressure and membrane pore size distribu-
tion on the blocking index and filtration resistances are
discussed thoroughly.
2. Materials and Methods
A spherical particulate sample made of polymethly
methacrylate (PMMA) and manufactured by Soken Co.
in Japan (Cat. No. MX-500) was filtered in experiments.
The particles have a sharp size distribution and a mean
diameter of 5.0 m. The particles were suspended in de-
ionized water to prepare a 0.1 wt% suspension. The pH
and temperature of the suspension were kept at 7.0 and
20 C, respectively. The zeta potential of particles in
such a condition was measured as -20 mV using a zeta
sizer of Malvern 4700. Since the particles had a density
of 1190 kg/m3 and a hydrophilic surface, they could be
suspended stably. Two hydrophilic ceramic membranes
manufactured by Orelis Co. in France, Kerasep #06040
(K-06) and Kerasep #04040 (K-04), were used in experi-
ments as the filter media. Both of them were made of
ZrO2-TiO2, and these cylindrical ceramic membranes
had the same dimensions, an inner diameter of 6.0  10-3
m, an outer diameter of 1.0  10-2 m, and a length of 4.0 
10-1 m. The structures of their outer surfaces were im-
aged by a Scanning Electron Microscopy and the nomi-
nal pore size distributions were then analyzed by a Power
Image Analysis System designed by Ching-Hsing Co. in
Taiwan. The size distributions are shown in Figure 1. It
can be found that the mean pore sizes for membranes
K-06 and K-04 were ca 5 m and 8 m, respectively. Al-
though membrane K-06 had a smaller pore size distribu-
tion, it exhibited a lower clean membrane resistance.
This can be inferred that membrane K-06 had a higher in-
ternal porosity from the well-known “Kozeny-Carman
equation” for fluid flow through porous media.
A schematic diagram of the submerged membrane
filtration system is shown in Figure 2. The particles were
suspended uniformly in an 80-liter suspension tank by a
mechanical mixer. The filtration pressure was supplied
by a vacuum pump. Membrane filtration experiments
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Figure 1. The pore size distributions of two used ceramic
membranes.
under various constant pressures were carried out in an
outside-in scheme. The instantaneous filtrate weight was
detected by a load cell and recorded in a personal com-
puter during filtration. Therefore, the filtration data of
received filtrate volume versus time under various filtra-
tion pressures by using two different membranes were
obtained.
3. Results and Discussion
Figure 3 shows the attenuation of filtration flux dur-
ing submerged membrane filtration using two different
membranes. The filtration pressures were kept at 40 kPa.
At the beginning of filtration, the flux for membrane K-
06 is much higher than that for K-04 because of the lower
clean membrane resistance. However, the higher flux
may cause the coming particles to have more opportuni-
ties to migrate into membrane pores to result in an inter-
nal pore blocking. The filtration flux of membrane K-06
then attenuates very quickly at the initial period. The flux
decays for these two membranes become slower after
4,000 s due to the slowing down of particle fouling. Fig-
ure 4 shows the effects of filtration pressure and mem-
brane type on the filtration flux at 10,000 s. Although the
filtration driving force is increased by increasing filtra-
tion pressure, an unexpected decrease in filtration flux is
found. This phenomenon is more significant for the mem-
brane with a larger pore size distribution, e.g., more large
pores for membrane K-04. It reveals that the filtration re-
sistance due to membrane fouling increases markedly
with filtration pressure; and that increasing filtration pres-
sure is, of course, not an efficient method to enhance fil-
tration flux in the condition of this study. Since a smaller
pore size is harder to occur an internal blocking at the ini-
tial stage of filtration, a higher flux can be obtained for
the membrane K-06 within the operating conditions of
this study. In order to understand the roles of cake forma-
tion and membrane blocking on the performance of sub-
merged membrane filtration using membranes with dif-
ferent pore size distributions, the blocking models were
employed to analyze the blocking index as follows.
Figure 5 shows the filtration curves of dt/dv versus v
for K-04 membrane under three different filtration pres-
sures. The values of received filtrate volume, v, and fil-
tration time, t, were measured in experiments. According
to the conventional filtration theory, the filtration curve
can be regressed to a straight line if the average specific
filtration resistance of cake is constant and no membrane
blocking occurs [9]. However, each curve shown in the
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Figure 2. A schematic diagram of the submerged membrane
filtration system.
Figure 3. The time courses of filtration flux during micro-
filtration using two different membranes under a
fixed filtration pressure.
Figure 4. Effect of filtration pressure on the filtration flux at
10,000 s for two membranes.
figure can be divided into two segments. It depicts a con-
cave curve before the critical point C and then changes to
a straight line after the critical point. According to Eq.
(1), one can figure out that the membrane blockings are
significant at the first stage, while the cake filtration mo-
del can be employed in the second stage. The bend of the
curves is doubtless due to the occurrence of membrane
pore blocking. Since the reciprocal of dt/dv is equal to the
filtration flux, q, Figure 5 also reveals that the filtration
flux decreases with the increase of filtration pressure. In
addition, to compare the first segment of those curves
shown in Figure 5, the deviation from linearity increases
with increasing filtration pressure. This implies that the
membrane pore blocking is more significant under a
higher pressure. It can be also seen that the critical point
occurs at greater volume of water filtered as filtration
pressure decreases. Since the particle mass flux arriving
at the membrane surface can be calculated by the product
of suspension concentration and the filtrate volume, cv,
larger v value represents more particles being transported
to the membrane surface. Therefore, the transition from
membrane internal fouling (membrane blocking) to cake
filtration needs more particle accumulation in the mem-
brane pores when the filtration pressure is lower.
The filtration data are re-plotted to d2t/dv2 versus
dt/dv in Figure 6. Each curve can be divided into two dis-
tinct parts, an increasing- d2t/dv2 part and a constant-
d2t/dv2 part. According to Eq.(1), the slope of local tan-
gent can be considered as the instantaneous blocking in-
dex i. Thus, the values of i decrease continuously in the
first part during a filtration instead of four fixed numbers
proposed by Hermia [4]. It is possible due to the mixed
modes of membrane blocking occurring simultaneously.
This phenomenon is the same as those in previous stu-
dies [5,6]. Larger variations in the tangent slope of the
curves can be found under P = 53 and 66 kPa. This re-
veals that i changes significantly before the critical point
under higher filtration pressures. In the second part, the
slope of the tangent suddenly drops to zero at the critical
point. Therefore, the filtration follows the cake filtration
mode, i.e., i = 0.
According to the analysis in the authors’ previous
study [9], the membrane blocking is affected by two ma-
jor factors, the particle accumulation and instantaneous
filtration flux. A particle may have more opportunity to
migrate into the membrane pores in the condition of
higher filtration flux because of higher resultant drag or
less particle accumulation because of less hindered ef-
fect. In order to understand how these factors affecting
the membrane blocking in the submerged membrane fil-
tration, the blocking index i under various values of 1/q
and cv are plotted and discussed in Figures 7 and 8. The
effect of 1/q on the blocking index, i, under various filtra-
tion pressures is shown in Figure 7. Since the pores of a
“relative clean membrane” are more easily blocked, the
value of i > 0 and decreases quickly at the initial periods.
When the value of 1/q reaches a critical point C, the com-
ing particles will deposit on the membrane surface to
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Figure 5. The filtration curves of dt/dv versus v under three
different filtration pressures for membrane K-04.
Figure 6. A logarithm plot of d2t/dv2 versus dt/dv under vari-
ous filtration pressures for membrane K-04.
form a filter cake causing by the “bridging effect”, and
the blocking index drops to zero. Comparing the curves
shown in Figure 7, the variations of i under different fil-
tration pressures are nearly the same when 1/q < 5  104
m2s/m3. This implies that their blocking modes are simi-
lar under higher filtration flux. However, the influence of
filtration flux becomes more significant as particle accu-
mulation increases. This effect leads the cake filtration
mode to earlier occur under higher filtration pressure.
Figure 8 shows the comparisons of blocking index, i,
under various filtration fluxes and particle accumula-
tions for two kinds of ceramic membranes. The filtration
pressures were kept at 53 kPa during these filtration. The
blocking index decreases quickly in the early period of
filtration, decreases gradually when the index is smaller
than 1.0, and finally, drops to zero at the critical point.
Comparing the curves shown in Figure 8, the blocking
index for K-04 is always greater than for K-06 for a given
filtration flux as well as for a given particle accumula-
tion. This result is attributed to more large pores for mem-
brane K-04; the larger pore size leads no doubt to a more
severe membrane blocking. The data also show that more
particles accumulate before the critical point for mem-
brane K-06. This is because the pore size distribution of
membrane K-06 is a little wider and its internal porosity
is higher. Therefore, more particles can be held up in the
larger pores of membrane K-06. Moreover, the filtration
mode changes to the cake filtration under almost the
same filtration flux for two membranes. This implies that
the force dragging a particle into the pores of membranes
constructed from the same material may be the same.
Based on the above analyses, the effects of filtration flux
and particle accumulation on the membrane blocking
should be considered simultaneously in order to grasp the
filtration characteristics.
According to previous analyses, the critical condi-
tion changing from membrane blocking to cake filtration
mode can be obtained. Figure 9 shows the critical condi-
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Figure 7. A plot of blocking index versus 1/q under three dif-
ferent filtration pressures for membrane K-04.
Figure 8. Effects of particle accumulation and filtration flux
on the blocking index during the filtration using
two kinds of membranes.
Figure 9. The relationships between q and cv at critical condi-
tions for two membranes.
tions obtained under various pressures for two ceramic
membranes. The regressed curves can then be considered
as the boundary between membrane pore blocking and
particle bridging (cake formation) conditions. Membrane
pore blocking occurs in the left-hand-side region, while a
filter cake is formed on the membrane surface in the
right-hand-side region of the regressed curves. A particle
has opportunity to block the membrane pores only under
a higher filtration flux (larger drag force) or less particle
accumulation (less hindered effect). When particle accu-
mulation increases and filtration flux attenuates beyond
the boundary, the filtration follows the cake filtration
model. Comparing the critical conditions of the mem-
branes, the boundary for membrane K-04 locates on the
left-hand-side to that for membrane K-06. This means
that the change to cake filtration occurs at a higher filtra-
tion flux or a less particle accumulation when membrane
K-04 is used. Since the critical conditions for a given
sample can be obtained by the blocking analysis, the re-
sults of this method can be provided as guidelines for op-
erations. For example, to keep a lower filtration flux at
the initial stage of filtration to avoid a severe membrane
blockage may be an efficient way to enhance the filtra-
tion efficiency.
The major resistance sources in most microfiltration
include the membrane internal fouling, Rif, the filter cake,
Rc, and the clean membrane, Rm. According to the basic
filtration equation, the overall filtration resistance can be
expressed as:
(2)
Therefore, the overall filtration resistance can be calcu-
lated from the experimental data of filtration pressure
and filtration flux. Since the resistance of clean mem-
brane can be obtained by pure water flux, the value of
Rif can be calculated by subtracting Rm from the overall
filtration resistance before the critical condition. When
a filter cake begins to form at the critical condition, no
any more membrane blocking is assumed. Any increase
in overall filtration resistance is then attributed to the
cake formation. Hence, the value of Rc can be calculated
by subtracting Rm and the value of Rif at the critical point
from the overall filtration resistance.
Figure 10 shows comparisons of Rif and Rc under two
different filtration pressures. The membrane used in these
experiments is membrane K-06. Since the membrane
blocking occurs at the initial period of filtration, the va-
lue of Rif increases with time until the critical point. The
filtration then suddenly changes to the cake filtration
mode at that point. Hence, the cake resistance increases
continuously, while the value of Rif maintains constant
from the critical point. To compare the curves shown in
Figure 10, the values of Rif and Rc are higher under a
higher pressure. This indicates that more severe mem-
brane internal blocking and more particle fouling on the
membrane surface occurs under a higher pressure. A 50%
increase in filtration pressure makes a two-fold increase
in the filtration resistances. Therefore, when PMMA par-
ticles are filtered by these ceramic membranes, a higher
pressure leads to a lower filtration flux due to the higher
overall filtration resistance, as shown in Figure 4. Fur-
thermore, the results shown in Figure 10 also indicate
that the value of Rc becomes comparable with Rif at ca
10,000 seconds. In a word, the role of Rif is dominant be-
fore 4,000 s; Rc increases continuously its importance af-
ter 4,000 s and becomes the major after 10,000 s.
The values of Rif and Rc can also be measured in ex-
periments. When an experiment is terminated, the over-
all filtration resistance is calculated, and the membrane
is taken out and the cake is washed away by de-ionized
water. Then, the residue filtration resistances for the mem-
brane are Rif and Rm after washing, and can be measured
by pure water flux under the same pressure. The value of
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Figure 10.Effect of filtration pressure on the filtration resis-
tances due to membrane blocking and cake forma-
tion for membrane K-06.
Rc is obtained by subtracting all the other resistances
from Rt. The experimental data of Rif and Rc under two
filtration pressures for membrane K-06 at 18,000 s are
plotted in Figure 11. The values calculated by the method
described previously at the same filtration time are also
shown for comparison. It can be found that the calculated
values of Rif are slightly lower than experimental data.
This is possible due to the assumption of constant Rif af-
ter the critical point. In fact, the foulant may migrate in
the membrane pores during filtration. However, a devia-
tion less than 10% can be found. On the contrary, the un-
derestimation on Rif makes slight higher values of Rc, but
the deviation is also reasonable and acceptable. In con-
clusion, the calculated values of filtration resistances
agree well with the experimental data. The proposed met-
hod can be used for interpreting the particle fouling in
submerged membrane filtration.
Figure 12 depicts the variations of Rif and Rc during
the filtration using different membranes under the same
filtration pressure. The value of Rif is higher for mem-
brane K-04 due to more severe membrane blocking,
which has been discussed in Figure 8. The filtration
changes to cake filtration modes at 3,800 s for membrane
K-6; however, the membrane blocking still occurs until
5,400 s for membrane K-04. This leads the value of Rif
for membrane K-04 to be about two-fold higher than that
for membrane K-06. Since the higher resistance and lower
filtration flux may retard the particle flux transported to
the membrane surface, the value of Rc for membrane K-
04 increases much slower than membrane K-06 after the
critical point. Furthermore, the sum of Rif and Rc for
membrane K-06 is lower than that for membrane K-04 at
10,000 s. This makes the filtration flux for membrane
K-06 is higher, as shown in Figure 4. However, the cake
resistance for membrane K-06 increases more quickly,
as a result, the sum of Rif and Rc for membrane K-06 be-
comes higher at 18,000 s. Therefore, a lower flux is ob-
tained for membrane K-06 for a long time operation.
4. Conclusion
The particle fouling in a submerged membrane filtra-
tion system has been analyzed using blocking models.
Two kinds of ceramic membranes made of ZrO2-TiO2
were used for filtering 5 m PMMA spherical particles.
Membranes K-04 and K-06 had mean pore sizes of 8 and
5 m, respectively, on the outer surfaces. The membrane
blocking was dominant at the initial period of a filtration,
while the filtration changed to the cake filtration model at
a critical condition. The critical conditions obtained by
blocking index analysis indicated that membrane block-
ing occurred under a higher filtration flux or less particle
accumulation. Since the resistances due to membrane
blocking and to cake formation increased with the in-
crease of filtration pressure for the used membranes, an
increase in filtration pressure contrarily led to a lower fil-
tration flux. To compare the used ceramic membranes,
membrane K-04 had more severe membrane blocking
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Figure 11.Comparisons of filtration resistances between cal-
culated results and experimental data.
Figure 12.Variations of filtration resistances during constant
pressure filtration using two different membranes.
because of more large nominal pores. This fact resulted
in a higher resistance and lower flux for membrane K-04
before t = 10,000 s. However, the quicker increase in the
cake resistance caused the flux for membrane K-06 be-
came lower at t = 18,000 s. The calculated values of fil-
tration resistances agreed well with the experimental data.
This demonstrated that the blocking model analysis could
be employed to interpret the particle fouling in submerged
membrane filtration.
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Nomenclature
c particle concentration in suspension (kg/m2)
i index of blocking model (-)
K resistance coefficient defined in Eq. (1) (s1-i/m2-i)
P filtration pressure (N/m2)
q filtration flux (m3/m2 s)
qs filtration flux at 10000 s (m
3/m2 s)
Rc resistance of the filter cake (m
-1)
Rif resistance due to internal fouling in the membrane
(m-1)
Rm resistance of the filter membrane (m
-1)
Rt overall filtration resistance (m
-1)
t filtrate time (s)
v filtrate volume per unit filtration area (m3/m2)
Greek letters
 viscosity of fluid (kg/s m)
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